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CALENDAROF PATENTBOLUS

1358. Membrane35???con*.

Feb. 6. Pardon in like terms to ThomasThomaysyn of Horton,outlawed in
Westminster,the county of Essexon a plea of trespass of AdamDerdale.

Feb. 6. Grant,for life or until other order, to Richard de Lancastre,for
Westminster,good service to the -king and Queen Philippa,of 3d. a dayout of the

issues of the county of Nottingham ; on condition that he be bound
to serve him or his consort wherever theyshall appoint him so long
as he can labour. Byp.s.

Feb. 4. Licencefor the alienation in mortmain to the abbot and convent
Westminster.of Citeaux,parsons of the church of St. Mary,Scardeburgh,in

satisfaction of 6s. Sd. of 60$. yearly of land and rent which theyhad
the late king's licence to acquire towards the sustentation of their
general chapters, byJohn White of Eberston of a messuage, and by
Adam de Semer of a toft, in Scardeburgh,which are held of the king
as in burgage by the service of rendering to the exchequer by the
hands of the bailiffs of the town I2d. to the housgabel,and to the
bailiffs3s. for the farm of the town, yearly, and are worth beyond
the said services and rent I2d. yearly, as has been found byinquisition

taken byWilliam de Nesfeld,escheator in the county of York.

Feb. 6. Licence,after inquisition taken byJohn de Estbury,escheator in
Westminster, the county of Oxford,and for ??mark paid to the kingbyRoger de

Cotesford,for the said Roger to enclose his hamlet of Toresmere,and
a way therein leadingfrom Cotesford to Suthorn which hamlet his
bondmenonly dwelt in before the time of the pestilence, and which

bytheir death has since remained without inhabitant and is expected

to remain so in future ; so that he make a like way on his own soil
without the enclosure for public use.

And the ??mark has been paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 6. John de Erie,staying in England,has letters nominating Alexander
Westminster, de Balscote,chaplain, as his attorney in Ireland for two years.

Jan. 28. Grant for life,for longservice, to William de Hadham, the king's
Hampstead falconer,of two parts of the manor of Spene,co. Berks,which William
Marshall. de Hagtyngsheld of the king,and which came into the king's hands

as his escheat becauseWilliam was a bastard and died without heir
of himself. Gift to him also of the goods therein. Byp.s.

Mandatein pursuance to Robert de Hadham,keeper of the manor.

Feb. 9. Walter de Faucomberge,knight,going beyond seas, has letters
Westminster,nominatingJohn de Moubrayand Thomas de Ingelbyas his attorneys

in Englandfor two years.

Feb. 10. Pardon to William atte Velde of his outlawry in the county of
Westminster.Southamptonfor non-appearance before the king,to satisfy him of

his ransom which pertains to the kingon account of a disseisin.done
to Robert de Seint Manyfe,Joan,his wife, and Joan daughter of

Agatha atte Penne of a tenement in Stratfeld Say,whereof he was

convicted ; he havingnow surrendered to the Marshalsea prison

before the kingand satisfied the said Robert,Joan and Joan of the
damages adjudged to them in this behalf : on condition that he
answer the kingof his ransom.


